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Méexico. By the trust deed notice of a meet-
ing of debenture-hoiders bad to be given ',at
least fourteen days before the date at which,
the meeting was to be heid." Notice was
given by newspaper advertisement on Sep-
toember 23 for a meeting on October 8, and
there are fourte en clear days between these
dates. It was, however, contended that no-
tice by advertisement was flot sufficient, and
that if it wae sufficient " the huotice, though
advertised on September 23, ought not te be
held te have been given on that day, as it
probably could not, or wouid not, reach the
debenture-holders for some time afterwards."
Some support was given te these arguments
by the fact that three days before the meet-
ing circulars were sent out to ail debenture-
holders whose addresses were known. The
Court of Appeai rejected both contentions.
They heid that notice by advertisement was
the ordinary course of business in such cases.
They held, a.lso, that the rule that notice is
flot good until it is received was inapplicable
ini the circum8tanoes; otherwise, as the de-
benture-hoiders might be scattered ail over
the worid, it wouid be impracticabie te fix
beforehand when any meeting couid be heid,
and the limit of fourteen days wouid be ren.
dered xlugatory.

QUEEN'S ]3ENCH DIVISION.

LONDoN, Nov. 5, 1890.

CmrrY et ai. v. BOORmAN et ai. (26 L. J.
N. C. 26.)

Partner8hip-Transfer of Bwine8,se-Payment
of Annual Sum out of Profits to Trans-
feror-Liability of Transferor for Debta
of ýrM.

Appeal from the Tunbridge Wells County
Court.

The facts were shortiy these: The defen-
dant Robert Boorman, wau the owner of a
business at Tunbridge Wells. Being desirous
of relievinghimaeif of the management of it,
he entered into a deed with his two sons, by
w'hich lie transferred the business. te, themp
and the sons agreed te carry it on and te
psy their father a sum of £100 a year ont of
the profits. There waa no evidence that the

sons gave any consideration for the transfer,
and there was no assignment of the steck-in-
trade. The business wais te be carried on
under the name of 'Boorman Brothers.' The
defendant, Robert Boorman, was at ail times
to have access to the books, etc., and if at
any time ho was not satisfied with the way
in which the business was carried on ho was
te be at liberty te retake possession of it.
The sons carried on the business for several
years under the deed, and during that time
ordered goods of the plaintiff and others for
the purposes of the business. The defendant,
Robert Boorman, not being satisfied with the
way in which the business was carried on,
reteok possession of it under the provisions
of the deed. The plaintiffs thereupon brought
an action for the price of the goods they had
supplied to the firm, ciaiming te make him
liable as a partner. The County Court judge
heid that no partnership existed. The
piaintiffs appeaied.

Henn Collins, Q.U., and Gore, for the plain-
tiffs, argued that the father continued the
reai owner of the business, or, at ieast a
partner in it, and that ho was, therefore,
liable.

Clarke Williams, for the defendant, con-
tended that the business had, by the deed,
been absoluteiy transferred te the sous of
Robert Boorman, and that ho thereupon
oeased te be a partner.

HÂ&wies, J., was of opinion that the ap-
peal must be, allowed, and judgment entered
for the plaintifs. The sons paid no consid-
eration for the transfer of the business, and
it was merely passed over to them in order
that they might carry it on, the father re-
taining a right to a share of the profite.
No property reaily passed by the deed from
the father to the sons. The clause by which
the father wus at ahl times to have acoess te
the books, accounts, etc., was utteriy opposed
te the view that the business had been abso-
lutely handed over te the sons. Moreover,
the provision giving the father the power to
retake possession of the business wouid de-
prive the creditors of the firm of ail security
uniess he were heid te be a partner. The
arrangement cieariy constituted a partner-
ship, and the father was, therefore, iiable.

STEcPHEN, J., was of the same opinion.
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